
MR. GEOIWE A. SCRILLIXCt,

• Secreta'!'!! Bl!l'eall oj Labor 'tatistics, Spi;.ingfield, ill.:
DEAH SIR:-In accordance with ~ection twelve of "An act providing for the

health and safety of persons employed in coal mines," I herewith :ubmit to
"you the First Annual Coal Report of the First Inspection District (,tS re-dis
trictcd by the 3ilth General Assembly) for the yeal' ending Jnly 1,1896.

This report contains tabulated statements by counties of the number of
mines that are in operation in this district; the number of shipping mineSl;
number of milles in loeal tmde; the number of new and abandoned mines;
-estimated number of acres of coal worked out during the year, with the total
number of persons at each mine; number of toqs of lump and other grades
of coal; the average value of lump coal, with the ayerage value of other
grades at the mine; the aggregate value of the total product; the number of
fatal and non-fatal accidents; number of widows and orphans; nnmber of
.miners employed in the mines sum mel' a,nd winter; Illlmber of boys under
"sixteen years of age employed in the mines; average number of running days;
the nuwber of kegs of powdcr used, and the number of tons of coal mined by
machines.

The following summary is for the fiscal year] 896:

~;~~ifIfi~dl~~W~:~~:~l~S: ~:: :~::: ~:::':: ~'. ::~::: :~::::.' :::::' ~:::::::::::~:::.·I
Number of abaudoned mines 1

Estimated number of acres worked out................................. . .
Number o~ miuers employed in winter ::: ::
Number of miner's employed in summer ..
Number o~ others employed in wiuter ..
Nu.mber of others emplored in summer ..
Numher of boys under sixteen years of age : ..

~~~~~~:gn~~;ro~fJ~~~d~~~,~:.1s.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::
Number of men injured in. 1l0n-fMal accidents .
Number of men killed hy injuries recei,ed ..

~~:g~~ ~~ ~,~gh:~~::: ::: :::: ::::: ::::: :::: :::: ::: ::: :::: :::::::: :: ::::::. :: .::: :::.
~~t.a.l ton~ o~ all grades produced : .. : :

Toi~{ ~~~ ~~ ti~f. ~~~~'es: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:: :::::::
Number of tons produced to each fat.al accident ..
Number of tons produced to each non·fatal accideut .
Average value of lump coal at the mine " '1
Number of mining machines in use ..
'.l'ons of coal produced by machines ..
Number of men employed at machines .
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COAL IN ILLIXOIS.

CQuotifrs. , I .
1896

I
Increase. Decre"se.

. tons. tons.

Grundy............................................ 1.261.838 ~247.39( I ~.... 15.444
Kankakee , , 83,513 72.395.. . . . .. . . 11,118
Lal3alle , 1,084.552 1,409.085 ;124.533 ..
~il\n~~~~,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::: :::::::: 267.13:l 218,953............ 48,180

Totals ...-2.-7:-:6_~:-: .. 3.•. 0.:.4.:.~.~.1. .. '2.
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8

••. '1:7

0
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7

" 'j'::::::::::::
Net' i~;';'~'~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.. 1 .

The following table shows the total production by counties, with the increase
or decrease for the years ellding July], 1895 an(lI896:

New ;JFine.~,-La.SalleCoun(y: In the month of October, 1895, the C., W. &
V. Coal Company opened a new shaft, located t\>o miles east of Streator OIll
the line of the Santa Fe R. R. The shaft i. sunk to a depth of 116 feet to
seam ~o. 7, which i. 6 feet thick. The curbing is Gx8 timber and the cages
are self-dumping. The towel' and other buildings on the surface are covered
with fire-proof material. In June of this year a new air and esc:~pe shaft was
completed; the entire plant is of a first-cbss character with double hoisting
eng'ine geared, and promises to be one of the large producers of the country.

Baer & Roberts have op ned a new shaft north of Streator. At present the
entries are being driven to prO\'e the seam.

Price &; Jon". have sunk a new shaft in the bottom land along Prairie creek,
at North Streator, The shaft is sunk in to the same seam as they were opel'
atin~ in their old shaft and does away with a slope at their old shaft, which

, was in bad order.
Livingston County: .John l\Iarshall reopened his old shaft last year ana

.operated with tweh'e men for seven months.
Grundy County: The Chicago, Wilmington & Vermilion Coal Company l1a

sunk a new shaft near Braidwood. 'l'he shaft is 99 feet deep and is cquippeu
in a substantial manner. The seam is 3 feet thick with a good fire-day min
ing. The mine is at present troubled with a goou ueal of water, !.Jut it is ('x
pected that this will become less as tl1 mine is ueveloped.

Joseph D. Meager, of Monis, has' sunk a new e 'cupement shaft. 'l'his has
made a g'!'eat improvement in the ventilation of hi;; mine.

The Whitebreast Fuel Company is now operatiug the Clal·ke City and Gard
ner mines. Extcnsive repairs [Ire now going Oil with a vie,\, of working thc-.,e
mines to their full capacity.

John f'asewell has leaseu the mine formerly operated by HalTY Smoek at
Pleasant Hill, two miles south of Streator.

Fi'l'es.-Ol1 October 11, ]8!)5, the towel' buildings and elevator screen house
of the B shaft, Clarke City, was destroyec1 by fire. The firc originated in or
about the bins in which the coal was stOl'ed; the loss to the company was
$7,000.

New l1Jil1es.-Livingston ('ounty: 'file Streator Clay ~Ianufactl1l'ing Com
pany has sunk a new shaft (lown to seam No.2, a depth of 222 feet. The se::,m
i 2 feet and 3 inches thick. This sbaft was sunk as an escape shaft for t e
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